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ABSTRACT

After the Â¡.p.injection into normal mice, of 4 mg/kg of aclacinomycin
(ACM), a dose which prolongs the survival of tumor-bearing mice, the
zymosan-elicited chemoluminescence (CL) of the peritoneal cells (PC) is
greater than that of control cells. The volume in which the drug is
administered plays an important role in the intensity of the response.
ACM also stimulated the CL of PC from tumor-bearingmice. It is known
that CL can also be elicited by soluble stimuli such as 40-phorbol-12-
myristate-13a-acetate or Ã‡a2*ionophore A 23187, which, however, act

in different ways. The response of ACM cells to these stimuli is also
greater than in control cells. The enhanced CL of ACM-treated cells can
be inhibited by incubating in vitro the zymosan-triggered PC with super-
oxide dismutase (300 units/ml) and catalase (2750 units/ml), but not with
ethanol (20 MM)or potassium cyanide (100 MM)-This indicates the
participation of O;~ and 11jO.. in the CL of ACM-treated cells, whereas

mitochondria!respiration does not appear to be involved.
Furthermore, the following facts suggest the participation of arachi-

donic acid metabolism in the control of CL: (a) the in vitro addition of
nordihydroguaiaretic acid (7 x 10~* M) and indomethacin (10 ' M)
inhibits the CL, while indomethacin ( 10 ''M) has the opposite effect; (b)
the PC from normalor ACM-treated mice when stimulated with zymosan
secrete high amounts of prostaglandin (PG); (c) treated cells secrete the
same amounts of PGE2 and 6-keto-PGFIa but the secretion of 1*(,1,, and
particularly of thromboxane B.. is greater in treated cells than in control
cells and indomethacin (10 '' M) strongly inhibits PG secretion in all
groups; (J) in vitro addition of PGE2 at a concentration of IO'1Mhas an

inhibitory effect on the CL emission of control and of treated cells, but it
does not have this effect at lower concentrations (10s M). These data

suggest that the lipoxygenase pathway of arachidonic acid metabolism
may be involved in the triggering of CL of ACM-treated cells, as well as
that of normal cells, whereas products of the cyclooxygenase pathway
may act as feedback inhibitors.

INTRODUCTION

Cancer-bearing patients are threatened by the continuous
growth of their tumor, by infectious diseases, and by various
side effects of the therapy to which they are submitted. Acti
vated macrophages may help to control the former two points
since they constitute an important defense mechanism against
infectious agents and tumor cells (1,2). Although in most cases
chemotherapy acts as an immunosuppressive agent, recent re
ports have indicated that some antitumoral drugs may poten
tiate macrophage activity (3, 4).

This is the case for aclacinomycin, an antibiotic of the an
thracycline family. We have observed that, after the i.p. injec
tion of ACM2 in mice, peritoneal cells have an increased anti

tumoral activity and emit more chemoluminescence when stim
ulated with zymosan than normal cells. This stimulatory effect
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of ACM is dose-dependent and can only be observed after i.p.
administration. Injection of 4 mg/kg on day â€”4leads to optimal

CL stimulation. The macrophage is the stimulated cell among
the peritoneal cell population (5).

The intensity of the CL emission by phagocytic cells is at
least partly dependent on the release of reactive oxygen inter
mediates (6), but more recent reports (7-9) have described the
role of other factors, such as those associated with arachidonic
acid metabolism.

The present paper studies different conditions which modify
the ACM-induced stimulation of PC chemoluminescence and
indicates that the metabolic events of such stimulation are
related to secretion of free oxygen radicals and to products of
AA metabolism. Compared to control mice, PC from non-
treated tumor-bearing mice emit less CL. In contrast, in ACM-
treated tumor-bearing mice, the CL is higher than that observed
in normal cells, but its intensity is lower than that observed
with normal ACM-treated cells. Our data also stress the im
portance of the mode of drug administration.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals. Specific pathogen-free male C57BL/6 x DBA/2 F, mice,
6 weeks old, were obtained from the breeding center of the Institut de
Recherches Scientifiques sur le Cancer (Villejuif, France). They were
used within 2 weeks of delivery.

Preparation of Peritoneal Cells. Mice were sacrificed by cervical
dislocation and peritoneal cells were obtained by washing the abdominal
cavity with 6 ml of Hanks' solution without phenol red at 4Â°C(pH 7.2).

Smears were routinely prepared by cytocentrifugation and colored with
Giemsa and nonspecific esterase stainings for differential counts. Live
cells were numbered by trypan blue exclusion and viability was >98%.
In some experiments PC were purified by plastic adherence. The
percentage of macrophages was estimated in Giemsa-stained smears
before and after plastic adherence. For CL assay, 0.5 ml of a suspension
containing 3 x IO5 macrophages was put in plastic cuvets (Clinicon).
The cells were allowed to adhere for 2 h at 37Â°Cin a 5% CO2

atmosphere. The medium and the nonadherent cells were aspirated and
the cuvets were washed three times with phenol red-free Hanks' bal

anced salt solution. At the end of each test the adherent cells were
detached with EDTA at 4Â°C;approximately 80% of the adherent cells

were found to be macrophages. In other experiments macrophages were
completely removed by carbonyl iron phagocytosis (10) and 95% of the
cells were found to be lymphocytes.

Tumor Cells. Murine L1210 leukemic cells were maintained by
weekly in vivo passages of 2 x IO4cells in syngeneic mice. For the test,
1 x IO4leukemic cells were injected s.c. into the left foot. Mice survived

18 Â±2 days. The animals were treated i.p. with ACM on day 10 after
tumor inoculation and their PC were harvested 4 days later for the CL
assay.

Treatments. Aclacinomycin, a cytotoxic antibiotic isolated from cul
tures of Streptomyces galilaeus, was kindly supplied by Laboratoires
Roger Bellon (Neuilly-sur-Seine, France). For use, the drug was dis
solved in a 0.9% NaCl solution at a concentration of 1 mg/ml. This
solution, stored at â€”20Â°C,was used within 8 days. In all the following

experiments, 4 mg/kg were injected i.p. 4 days before harvesting. This
dose was selected because it stimulates the CL and the antitumoral PC
activity and prolongs the survival of tumor-bearing mice (5,11). Control
mice received saline.
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Reagents. Indomethacin, nordihydroguaiaretic acid, Superoxide dis
mutase, catalase, zymosan, Ã‡a2*ionophore A 23187, 4/J-phorbol-12-

m\ rÂ¡state-13<>-acetate,and potassium cyanide were purchased from
Sigma Chemical Co. Prostaglandin E2, indomethacin, and NDGA were
dissolved in ethanol and diluted in Hanks' solution without phenol red.
The enzymes and KCN were dissolved in phenol red-free Hanks'

solution at pH 7.2 before utilization.
A 23187 and PMA were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide, 1 mg/ml,

and kept frozen at -20'C in the dark. Further dilutions were performed
in Hanks' solution without phenol red.

Tritiated prostaglandins (>100 Ci/mmole) were purchased from
Amersham Center (United Kingdom) and nonradioactive prostaglan
dins were purchased from Seragen, Inc. (Boston, MA). Anti-prosta-
glandins I:â€¢and F2â€žand thromboxane B2 antisera were obtained from
Pasteur Institute (France) and anti-6-keto-PGFi,, antiserum was pur
chased from Biosys (France). The organic solvents used in the extrac
tion of prosi anoid were obtained from Baker (Netherlands).

Measurement of Macrophage Chemoluminescence. PC were sus
pended at a concentration of 10"/ml in phenol red-free Hanks' solution.
This suspension contained 27-34% macrophages and 3-5% neutro-
phils. CL measurements were performed in an 1KB 1250 luminometer
at 37'C in a light-tight chamber with 1 ml of PC suspension (12).

Twenty /<!of Lumino! (Sigma Chemical Co.) were added at a final
concentration of 5 x 10 '' M. When background light emission became

constant, different stimuli were added (100 Â¿tlof a suspension of
opsonized zymosan (15 mg/ml), 10 ng/ml of PMA, or 5 Mg/ml of A
23187), and photoemission was recorded for 60 min. A curve was
drawn recording the emitted CL, expressed in mV, as a function of
incubation time, expressed in minutes, and its area was calculated to
facilitate their representation. The results presented in this work are
the mean values Â±SD of values obtained and are expressed in mV
min.

For these experiments we used 10 mice/group and individual tests
were performed. Some experiments were performed using a pool of
peritoneal cells from 10 normal or ACM-treated mice. Under these
conditions, each test was performed in triplicate and similar results
were obtained.

Extraction of Prostaglandin Fraction and Radioimmunoassay for PG.
Briefly, 2 x 10s peritoneal macrophages, identified by neutral red from
normal or ACM-treated mice, were incubated in 0.6 ml of Hanks'
solution without phenol red at 37Â°Cfor 60 min either with 60 p\ of

zymosan or without the activator. An additional sample was incubated
in the presence of indomethacin (10 " M final concentration) and

zymosan. After incubation, the suspensions were centrifuged at 400 x
g for 5 min and the supernatants were harvested (0.5 ml).

The methods used for the extraction and the RIA for PGE2, 6-keto-
PGFu, PGF2â€ž,and TXB2 have been described previously (13). In brief,
aliquots of the culture supernatant (0.5 ml) were mixed with acetone
(1:2, v/v) to precipitate proteins. After centrifugation, supernatants
were treated with 2 volumes of hexane. After acidification to pH 3.5
with 70% citric acid, the lower phases were mixed with 2 volumes of
chloroform. Following agitation at 4*C overnight, the lower phases

were evaporated under nitrogen. Yield was assessed using tritiated
prostaglandins. For RIA, corrections were made according to the
recovery ratio of each eicosanoid (13). After extraction, the PG-con-
taining fractions were suspended in 0.1 ml sodium chloride/phosphate
buffer, pH 7.4, containing 0.1% gelatin. The RIA for PGE2, 6-keto-
PGFlo, PGF^, and TBX2 were performed according to published
methods (14-16). Each determination was carried out at least in trip
licate and the experiments were performed four times. Control super
natants were obtained with macrophage-depleted PC by carbonyl iron
treatment.

Statistics. Statistical analysis of our results was made using Student's

t test.

RESULTS

Chemoluminescence of PC from ACM-treated Mice in Re
sponse to Various Stimuli. To emit Chemoluminescence, PC
may be triggered either by particules which can be phagocy-
tosed, such as zymosan, or by soluble stimuli, such as PMA or

A 23187 (7). Fig. 1 shows experimental CL curves from normal
and ACM-treated PC triggered with zymosan. Fig. 2 compares
the results obtained when the cells were triggered with PMA or
A 23187 to those obtained after zymosan triggering. These
agents elicit the respiratory burst of normal or ACM-treated
PC (4 mg/kg i.p., day â€”4).They all induce a greater response

in treated than in control cells. Among the various stimuli,
zymosan, the one that can be phagocytosed, was the most
efficacious.

Chemoluminescent Response in Relation to Volume of ACM
Injection. Recent clinical studies (17) have indicated the feasi
bility of peritoneal tumor treatment by i.p. drug perfusion, but
the volume of drug administration appears to play an important
role in the efficiency of the treatment. The present experiment
was designed to show whether the volume in which a given dose
of ACM is injected is also a factor of some importance in the
stimulation of PC. Thus, groups of mice received i.p. injections
of the same dose of ACM (4 mg/kg) in different volumes of
saline (0.1, 0.5, 1, and 2 ml). Four days later, the PC were
harvested and the zymosan-elicited CL response was measured.

The response increases as the volume increases; when the
drug is given in a volume of 0.1 ml, the response is 87 Â±7 mV-
min; in a volume of 0.5 ml, it is 180 Â±20 mV â€¢min; in a volume
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Fig. 1. CL of PC of normal or ACM-treated mice (4 mg/kg Â¡.p.,day -4)

stimulated with zymosan. The results are expressed in mV as a function of time
of incubation. Means Â±SD (him) of 10 individual determinations.
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Fig. 2. CL of PC of normal or ACM-treated mice (4 mg/kg i.p., day -4)
stimulated with difieren! reagents (zymosan, 100 i/l; PMA, 10 ng/ml; A 23187,
5 (jg/ml). The area of the curve given by the CL emission of PC was calculated;
the results are the means Â±SD (bars) of 10 individual determinations/group and
are expressed as mV â€¢min.
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of 1 ml, it is 250 Â±25 mV-min, which is the highest response.
The stimulation decreases to 80 Â±13 mV â€¢min when the volume
of ACM injection is 2 ml.

After the injection of 0.1 or 0.5 ml of saline, the response of
the PC is comparable to that of cells from untreated mice (36
Â±5 mV-min). However, after the injection of 1 or 2 ml of
saline, the values are 30% greater, suggesting possible evidence
of some mechanical stimulation in the peritoneal cavity. There
fore, the volume in which ACM is injected plays an important
role in the stimulation of CL emission of PC.

Effect of Antioxidant Agents and Potassium Cyanide on CL
Response. In order to evaluate the participation of OH ', Or,

and M.-()., in the CL generation, to zymosan-triggered normal
or ACM-treated PC were added ethanol (20 n\i), an OH'

scavenger, Superoxide dismutase (300 units/ml), which trans
forms O2~ into H2O2, or catatase (2750 units/ml), which trans

forms H2O2 into H2O (18).
The results reported in Fig. 3 indicate that, under our exper

imental conditions, among the oxygen-free radicals liberated by
the phagocytic cells after zymosan triggering, O2~ and H2O2

are responsible for the CL phenomenon, as it may be concluded
from the high inhibition of the CL response in the presence of
SOD or catalase. The participation of OH ' is limited, as seen

by the lack of inhibition following the addition of ethanol. The
CL response of normal cells is sensitive to the same inhibitors
as is that of ACM-treated cells.

To evaluate the participation of mitochondria! respiration in
the CL response of ACM-treated PC, we measured it in the
presence or absence of KCN (100 /Â¿Mfinal concentration),
which is a potent inhibitor of the mitochondria! respiratory
chain (19). Fig. 3 also shows that, while ACM-treated PC emit
more CL than control cells, no alteration in intensity or in
kinetics can be obtained with KCN addition.

Participation of Arachidonic Acid Metabolism in CL of ACM-
treated PC. Since AA metabolites have been implicated in CL
of normal phagocytic cells (7, 8), we measured CL in the
presence of different concentrations of indomethacin or
NDGA. At low concentrations indomethacin is a specific inhib
itor of the cyclooxygenase pathway and, at high concentrations,
of both cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase pathways. NDGA is
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Fig. 3. CL of PC stimulated with zymosan from normal or ACM-treated mice
(4 mg/kg i.p., day -4) in the presence of KCN (100 n\i), SOD (300 units/ml),
catalase (2750 units/ml), and ethanol (20 ^M final concentration). The KCN
sensitivity figures are obtained from 10 individual experiments. To study the
sensitivity to the enzymes and to ethanol, a pool of PC from 10 mice/group was
prepared and the experiment was repeated three times with comparable results.
Means Â±SD (ban) (mV-min).

a more selective inhibitor of the lipoxygenase pathway (20).
This assay was performed on normal and ACM-treated unfrac-
tionated PC populations, on plastic-adherent PC (containing
80% of macrophages) and on PC depleted of macrophages by
carbonyl iron phagocytosis.

The addition of 10~9 to 10~6 M indomethacin to unfraction-

ated and to plastic-adherent PC at the time of the zymosan

triggering had a slight stimulatory effect, both on normal and
on ACM-treated PC populations. At 10~3M, indomethacin has

a strong inhibitory effect (Table 1A); in contrast, macrophage-
depleted PC do not emit CL, as the values obtained are quite
comparable to background values.

The addition of 7 x 10~6and 7 x 10~9M NDGA has a potent

inhibitory effect on CL emission by both normal and ACM-
treated PC populations (Table IB). The viability of the cells
was not modified by addition of either indomethacin or NDGA
at all concentrations tested, as judged by trypan blue exclusion.

These results confirm the participation of AA metabolism
products on the development of CL emission and suggest that
the lipoxygenase pathway largely participates in this phenom
enon in normal and treated cells.

Attempts at Modulating the CL of ACM-treated PC by Pros-
taglandins. Prostaglandins, mainly those of the E series, may
have, under some conditions, a regulatory activity on CL (21).
The following experiment was planned to study the effects of
the addition of PGE2 and 6-keto-PGF]oon the CL emission of
normal or ACM-treated PC.

PGE2 added at 10 " M final concentration to un fractionated

or plastic-adherent PC partially inhibits the CL response both
in normal and ACM-treated PC populations triggered with
zymosan. When added at 10~8 M final concentration, no effect

was observed (Table 1C). 6-Keto-PGF,â€žadded to the cells under

the same experimental conditions had comparable effects (data
not shown).

Prostaglandin Production by Peritoneal Macrophages after
ACM Injection. Macrophages are well known to produce PG
when they are triggered by the stimuli which trigger CL emis
sion (22). We have therefore measured the production of PGE2,
PGF2â€ž,6-keto-PGFln, and TXB2 in the supernatant of normal
or ACM-treated cells. The results in Table 2 show that the

peritoneal macrophages of both groups produce important
amounts of PG when stimulated with zymosan. The normal
and ACM-treated cells secreted comparable amounts of PGE2
and 6-keto-PGFiâ€žspontaneously or after zymosan treatment.
However, ACM-treated macrophages secreted 2.5-3.8-fold
more PGF2â€žand TXB2, respectively, than normal macrophages
spontaneously and under triggering conditions. On the other
hand, the PG production by normal or treated peritoneal cells
is strongly inhibited by 10~6 indomethacin. These results con

firm the activation of AA metabolism by zymosan. On the other
hand, when macrophage-depleted PC were similarly treated,

the PG production was minimal in all of the groups.
Chemoluminescent Response of PC from Tumor-bearing Mice.

The studies reported above were done on PC from normal mice.
To approximate the clinical situation, ACM stimulatory capac
ity was also evaluated on PC from tumor-bearing mice. Con
sequently, mice were given s.c. injections in the left foot of 1 x
IO4 LI210 leukemic cells. Ten days later, ACM (4 mg/kg) was

injected i.p. and the CL of the PC was measured 4 days later
(Table 1D). ACM injection enhances 2.5-fold the CL of whole
PC from tumor-bearing mice and 3.5-fold that of nontreated
tumor-bearing mice as compared to normal nontreated mice;
similar results were obtained with plastic-adherent cells.
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Table 1 Zymosan-elicited chemoluminescence of unfractionated and fractionated peritoneal cells from normal or ACM-treated mice (4 mg/kg Â¡.p.,day â€”4)
Effect of different in vivo and in vitro treatments. CL is emitted by 1 x 10' whole cells. Adherent cells were obtained by plastic adherence of the unfractionated PC

containing 3x10' macrophages. Macrophage-depleted PC (3 x 10*)were prepared by carbonyl iron phagocytosis. Each experiment was repeated at least three times.
The values obtained with macrophage-depleted PC in each group are comparable to values given by zymosan alone without cells (1.5 Â±0.9).

Control ACM

% stimulation of ACM
cells compared with

corresponding control
group

In vitro
treatments

forA-CA.

Indomethacin010-'io-*io-3B.

NDGA07

x10-'7
x10-Â«C.

PGE20io-Â»IO"6D.

Tumor-bearing mice(L1210)â€”+Unfractionated

PC30

Â±441
Â±357
Â±510
Â±230

Â±313Â±26

Â±0.733

Â±428
Â±417Â±233

Â±418
Â±3Adherent

PC29

Â±239
Â±442
Â±56Â±225

Â±39Â±
14Â±

128

Â±226
Â±312
Â±229

Â±312Â±4Macrophage-

depleted
PC1

Â±0.80.8
Â±0.51

Â±0.31
Â±0.42

Â±0.41
Â±0.31
Â±0.22

Â±0.11
Â±0.30.5

Â±0.61

Â±0.32
Â±0.2Unfractionated

PC111

Â±15127
Â±9151

Â±1923
Â±4107

Â±549
Â±310

Â±1108

Â±8110
+2271

Â±4116Â±773

Â±5Adherent

PC87

Â±5107
Â±4120

Â±88Â±
174

Â±630
Â±57Â±

186

Â±678
Â±564
Â±389

Â±356
Â±9Macrophage-

depleted
PC1

Â±0.82
Â±0.22
Â±0.51
Â±0.61

Â±00.8
Â±0.61

Â±0.42

Â±0.32
Â±0.51
Â±0.22

Â±0.72
Â±0.4Unfractionated

PC37030926423035637666327392417351405AdherentPC30027428513329633375307278533306466

Table 2 Prostaglandin production by peritoneal macrophages from normal or ACM-treated mice (4 mg/kg day -4)

Prostaglandins were measured by RIA in the supernatant of peritoneal macrophages triggered or not triggered with zymosan (60 ><!) during 60 min of incubation
at 37'C in 5% CO2. Results are expressed as pg/0.5 ml/2 x 10* cells and are means Â±SD of 4 independent experiments. Each test was done in triplicate. Column 6
refers to the control experiment done with 2 x 10" macrophage-depleted PC incubated with zymosan. Student's r: between A and A', /' = 0.05; between B and B', P
= 0.02; between C and C', P < 0.005. Only statistically significant differences are indicated.

Experimental conditions of cellincubationPGE2Control

ACM6-Keto-PGF,â€ž

Control
ACMPGF2.

Control
ACMTXB2

Control
ACMSpontaneous50

Â±20
73 Â±19465

Â±87
462Â±15218

Â±2 (B)
38 Â±16(B')199

Â±116(A)733
Â±249 (A')Zymosan1147

Â±262
1139Â±2554241

Â±1639
4091 Â±344966

Â±8 (C)
164Â±8(C')815Â±36(C)

3134Â±87(C')Zymosan

+
indomethacin 10 "M51

Â±16
35Â±26272

Â±145
195 Â±6411

Â±615Â±8142

Â±60
335 Â±109%of

inhibition
by

indomethacin90

Â±14
93Â±795

Â±3
92Â±685

Â±7
86Â±970

Â±33
84 Â±10Macrophage-depleted

PC +zymosan49

Â±623
Â±3360

Â±193321
Â±5Not

done60

Â±1542
Â±12

DISCUSSION

We have previously reported (5) that the respiratory burst
triggered in phagocytic cells from ACM-treated mice is en
hanced, as has been described (23) for other anthracyclines, but
the biochemical events or the physical factors which participate
in the production of free radicals in those cells after anthracy-
cline administration are not well documented.

Under our experimental conditions, the macrophages are the
cells mainly responsible for the CL emission of PC, as we have
reported (5). We confirmed that plastic-adherent PC containing
80% of macrophages in all experiments respond similarly to
unfractionated PC. On the contrary, when PC depleted of
macrophages by carbonyl iron phagocytosis were assayed, no
light emission was detected.

To emit CL, phagocytic cells may be variously triggered using
zymosan, which stimulates the respiratory burst by activation
of the Fc receptors (24): PMA, which directly stimulates the
protein C kinase by substitution of the diacylglycerol (25); or

Ca2+ ionophore A 23187, which increases the influx of intra-
cellular Ca2"1"without stimulating the protein C kinase (26).

In the present study, we show that these three agents generate
a greater CL in PC from ACM-treated mice than in PC from
normal mice, thus indicating that the enhanced CL of PC from
ACM-treated mice can be seen through different respiratory
burst-generating pathways but not through a particular one.

The modality of ACM administration is of great importance
in relation to the intensity of PC response. We have previously
observed that the ani immoral response against LI 210 or P815
cells and CL emitted by PC is increased when ACM is given
i.p. but not when given i.v. or i.m. Similar observations have
been made with other anthracyclines concerning antitumoral
activity (27,28). In the present paper, we report that the volume
in which the drug is given also influences the response. These
findings could be attributed to the concentration of the drug.
We know that the CL and antitumoral ACM response of treated
mice are dose dependent (5). In addition, the volume may also
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interfere by allowing better drug distribution in the peritoneal
cavity.

The second part of this work was devoted to the analysis of
the biochemical events implicated in CL of untreated and ACM-

treated PC.
We show that the enhanced ACM-induced CL emission is

associated with a high liberation of O2~ and H2O2 since CL

may be inhibited by SOD and catalase, respectively. Those
active oxygen derivatives could participate in tumor cell lysis
and have microbicidal activity (1, 2). Since KCN does not
modify the intensity of the CL emission of ACM-treated cells,
mitochondria! respiration is not involved; it is suggested that
we are dealing with a membrane phenomenon, as has been
reported (19) in normal phagocytic cells.

On the other hand, our data indicate an important partici
pation of AA metabolism in the CL of ACM-treated PC
through the lipoxygenase pathway, since the response can be
inhibited by NDGA (at 7 x KT" and 7 x 10~6 M) and by
indomethacin at a high concentration ( 10 ' M).

It is well demonstrated (20) that zymosan stimulates the
production of PG. Preferential release of TXB2 over PGE2 in
zymosan-triggered normal cells has also been reported (29, 30).
Our observations on normal and ACM-treated macrophages
are in complete agreement with these findings. Moreover, under
our experimental conditions ACM-treated peritoneal macro
phages produced significantly more PGF2â€žand TXB2 than
normal cells, indicating a modification of AA metabolism in
ACM-treated cells. The inhibition of PG secretion by indo
methacin (10~6 M), together with a slight stimulatory effect on

CL emission, suggests that cyclooxygenase derivatives do not
act as mediators in the CL induction in our model, but more
probably as negative feedback inhibitors, as demonstrated by
the addition of exogenous PG and in agreement with the results
reported by others (7, 8, 21) in normal cells. However, the
effect of indomethacin (10~6 M) may also be the result of a

better availability of AA for the lipoxygenase pathway.
Finally, the last point to stress is that ACM stimulates PC

both from normal and from tumor-bearing mice. If the latter
cells appear to emit slightly less CL, this may be due to tumor-
induced immunodepression, which is well documented (31).

In conclusion, the ACM stimulates the CL of PC. This
enhanced CL is dependent upon the liberation of oxygen-free
radicals and on products of AA metabolism. It can be obtained
under conditions close to clinical situations and is affected by
the same parameters which affect the efficiency of i.p. chemo
therapy (17). It is possible that the efficiency of i.p. chemother
apy and anthracycline-induced PC stimulation might be corre
lated. On the other hand, ACM appears to be a very promising
candidate for the i.p. therapy of peritoneal tumors such as
ovarian carcinomas (32).
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